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ABSTRACT
An integrated farming system comprises the crop production, livestock, horticulture crops and fisheries
etc. The status of these combinations depends on the prevailing modal of these systems in a particular
area. Therefore, it is necessary to identify the existing major integrated farming systems with internal cost
adjustment, return, income and employment in the farming systems. The present study was conducted in
Raigad district of Maharashtra during year 2015-16. A total sample of 120 households was selected. Out
of seven farming systems six systems were found livestock based systems, viz; FS-I: Crops + Vegetable,
FS-II: Crops + Dairy, FS-III: Crops + Poultry, FS-IV: Crops + Vegetable + Dairy, FS-V: Crops + Poultry +
Dairy, FS-VI: Crops + Vegetable + Goat and FSVII: Crops + Vegetable + Orchard + Dairy. The total cost
of farming system was minimum in FS-I and highest in FS-V. On per farm basis employment generated
was minimum in FS-I (267.76 man days) and maximum in FS-V (758.82 man days).
Highlights
mm The income and employment generation as well as internal cost adjustment (67.66%) per hectare was
maximum in FS-VI as in this farming system crops, vegetables and goats enterprises were undertaken.
Keywords: Farming systems, Dairy, Poultry, Goat, Internal-cost adjustment and Return

Indian agriculture is characterized by decreasing
holding size of farms, increasing population and
labour charges, changing consumption behaviour
pattern and reduced availability of land and water
resources besides which climate change and global
warming are also the important challenges. With
these issues, agriculture has responsibility of
providing household food and nutritional security
to billion plus population.
The decreasing trend of per capita land availability
with shrinking operational farm holding size
poses a serious challenge to the sustainability and
profitability of existing farming systems especially
in marginal and small households. A paradigm shift
in agricultural research through integrating locally

available farm resources along with restoration of
environment is essential to address all the issues
which are being faced by Indian agriculture. The
farming systems approach to agricultural research
and development efforts will accelerate agricultural
growth and will provide opportunity to leverage
poverty-prone rural India into a prosperous India.
Research with Integrated Farming Systems
perspective has various objectives ranging from
increasing the body of knowledge about farming
systems to solve problems in different Farming
Systems. Farming Systems concept, after tracing
the evolution of general systems theory as a system
referring to crop combination or enterprise mix in
which the products and/or the by-products of one
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enterprise serve as inputs for the production of
other enterprises (Maji 1991). The whole farming,
rather than the individual crops/enterprises
need to be considered in the decision making
under the integrated farming systems approach.
Maharashtra is the third largest state in India
in terms of geographical area (3,07,713 sq. km.)
occupies nearly 9.3 per cent geographical area of the
country. Maharashtra state occupies the western and
central part of the country and has a long coastline
stretching nearly 720 kilometers along the Arabian
Sea. The climate of the state is tropical. The Western
Ghats hill ranges run north to south separating the
coastal district of Palghar, Thane, Mumabi, Raigad,
Ratnagiri and Sindhudurg from rest of the state.
On the basis of rainfall, soil types and vegetation
the state has been divided into nine agro-climatic
zones. The agriculture in most of the part of the
state is rainfed and is prone to high production risk.
In order to meet the farm and family requirement,
the farmers in the state have evaluated different
combinations of crop, livestock, horticulture,
forestry etc. Food security always remains an
uncompromising goal of farm level agriculture for
rural masses in most part of the state.

Costs and Return Estimation

Costs and returns play an important role in
portraying economic viability of a crop and dairy
enterprise. Generally, a producer can increase
his income in two ways either by increasing the
production or by reducing cost of production.
Therefore, an attempt was made in the present
study to estimate the costs and returns in different
farming systems with special emphasis on internal
cost adjustment, income and employment through
integrated farming systems in Raigad districts of
Maharashtra.

Return

Operational or Variable Costs
Operational cost are the actual costs incurred by
the farmer along with incidental charges incurred
towards labour and material costs. The various
items of operational costs were seed, farmyard
manure, fertilizers, plant protection chemicals, feeds
and concentrates, fodder and straw, labour (hired
labour and family human labour) etc.

Fixed Costs
The various items of fixed costs were land revenue,
land rent and depreciation. The depreciation rates,
life span and junk value for various agricultural
implements and machinery were decided in
consultation with the respondents. Interest on fixed
capital was calculated at the prevailing bank rate
(12 %) on the value of the farm and livestock assets.
The following method for estimation of costs and
returns was used:
Total Cost (TC) = Total Variable Cost (TVC) + Total
Fixed Cost (TFC)

The return from crop, livestock, goatry and poultry
were estimated by multiplying the actual price
realized to quantity sold by them and the quantities
that retained for seed or home consumption was
evaluated at the rates prevailing at the time of
harvest time. The same method was also followed
for the evaluation of by-products of various
enterprises.

Income Generation:

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Gross income from integrated farming system
(GIIFS):

Multi stage random sampling plan was adopted for
the selection of study area and sample respondents
for collection of information required for the study.
At first stage, Raigad district was selected from
north Konkan region. From the selected district, two
tahsils were selected randomly. The selected tehsils
were Mahad and Roha tehsils, from each tehsil four
villages were selected randomly on the basis of
highest area under farming systems. Out of which
15 farmers of each village were selected randomly.
Thus, final sample consisted of 120 farmers from
four selected tahsils of study area.
Print ISSN : 1974-1712

Income generation from Integrated Farming
Systems were worked out as follows.
Value of main and byproduct received from various
farming systems were:
n

GIIFS = ∑ Qi .Pi
i =1

Where, Qi is the Physical output (main and by
product) of ith component of IFS and
Pi is the price of ith output (main and by product)
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Paid out cost of Integrated Farming Systems (PCIFS)

return (NR) per farm was ` 12505.07 out of which
` 1853.64 (14.82%) were contributed by raising the
crops and the remaining ` 10651.43 (85.18%) by
growing the vegetables. The return by spending one
rupee was ` 1.03 and ` 1.23 in crops and vegetables,
respectively. Same findings were also reported by
Nanda et al. (2007), Channabasavanna (2009) and
Singh (2014).

The PCIFS was work out as:
n

PCIFS = ∑ xi . pi
i =1

Where, xi = the quantity of ith external input
pi = the price of ith external input

NIIFS = GIIFS – PCIFS

Table 1: Cost and Return in FS-I (Crop + Vegetable)
(`/farm)

Where, NIIFS = Net Income from Integrated
Farming System

Items

Particulars

Crop

Vegetable

Total

Crop (0.71 ha)+ Vegetable (0.25 ha)

Cost of Internally Adjusted Input (CIAI)

Cost

CIAI = TC – PCIFS

TVC
TFC

Where, TC = Total Cost (Fixed Cost + Variable Cost).

TC

PC/FS = Paid out cost of Integrated farming system.

Return GR

EMPLOYMENT GENERATION
The extent of employment generation in different
farming systems was worked out. Human labour
employment in farming systems was calculated by
taking time spent in performing various operations.

NR

44956.79 34541.79

79498.58

(56.55)

(100.00)

(43.45)

12719.93 11786.57

24506.50

(51.90)

(100.00)

(48.10)

57676.72 46328.36

104005.08

(55.46)

(100.00)

(44.54)

59530.36 56979.79

116510.15

(51.09)

(48.91)

(100.00)

1853.64

10651.43

12505.07

(14.82)

(85.18)

(100.00)

1.23

1.12

Return / Rupee 1.03
Investment

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Note: Figures in parentheses indicate per cent share of individual
enterprise to farming system as a whole.

In the present study irrespective of climatic
condition as well as location following farming
systems were observed,

FS-II (Crop + Dairy enterprise) The cost and return
from the FS-II are presented in Table 2.

FS–I

:

Crops + Vegetable (C+V)

FS–II

:

Crops + Dairy (C+D)

FS–III

:

Crops + Poultry (C+ Po)

FS–IV

:

Crops + Vegetable + Dairy (C + V + D)

FS–V

:

Crops + Poultry + Dairy (C+ Po + D)

FS–VI

:

Crops + Vegetable + Goat (C + V + G)

FS–VII

:

Crops + Vegetable + Orchard + Dairy (C + V
+ O + D)

Table 2: Cost and Return in FS-II (Crop + Dairy
enterprise) (`/farm)
Dairy
Total
Cattle
Crop (1.81ha) + Dairy enterprise (5.38 Animals)
43027.00 88535.00 131562.00
TVC
(32.70)
(67.30)
(100.00)
14353.75 19629.58 33983.33
Cost
TFC
(42.24)
(57.76)
(100.00)
57380.75 108164.58 165545.33
TC
(34.66)
(65.34)
(100.00)
61778.83 109476.25 171255.08
GR
(36.07)
(63.93)
(100.00)
4398.08
1311.67
5709.75
Return NR
(77.03)
(22.97)
(100.00)
Return / Rupee
1.08
1.01
1.03
Investment
Items

Cost and Return in Existing Farming Systems
FS-I (Crop + Vegetable): The per farm cost and
return from different enterprises in FS- I were
calculated and presented in Table 1. It is evident
from the table 1, that the total cost (TC) of FS-I was
` 104005.08 per farm, of which ` 79498.58 (76.44%)
and ` 24506.50 (23.56%) were total variable cost
(TVC) and total fixed cost (TFC), respectively. The
gross return (GR) was ` 116510.15 per farm and net
Print ISSN : 1974-1712

Particulars

Crop

Note: Figures in parentheses indicate per cent share of individual
enterprise to farming system as a whole.
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It is clear from the table that in this farming system,
farmers had crops and dairy enterprises. The total
cost for FS-II was ` 165545.33 of which the major
part of `131562 (79.47%) was shared by variable
cost and the remaining part of ` 33983.33 (20.53%)
due to total fixed Cost. Of this total cost per farm,
34.66 per cent was incurred to raise crops and 65.34
per cent to rear the dairy cattle. The net return per
farm was ` 5709.75 in which ` 4398.08 (77.03%) was
contributed by raising crops and ` 1311.67 (22.97%)
by dairy component. The return by spending one
rupee was ` 1.08 and ` 1.01 in crops and dairy
enterprises, respectively. Same result was reported
by Singh (2014).

` 0.99 in poultry and crop enterprise, respectively.
Thus, in this farming system, poultry enterprise
contributed more return compared to crops, which
was negative. In this system loss due to crops was
covered by poultry enterprise.
FS-IV (Crop + Vegetable + Dairy enterprise):The
per farm cost and return in the FS-IV is presented
in Table 4. Total cost in FS-IV was ` 181364.03
including total variable cost of ` 140254.76 and total
fixed cost of ` 41109.27. The per cent contribution
of TVC and TFC was 77.33 per cent and 22.67 per
cent of the total cost, respectively.
Table 4: Cost and Return in FS-IV (Crop + Vegetable +
Dairy enterprise) (`/farm)

FS-III (Crop + Poultry): It can be observed from the
table 3,that the total cost incurred in this farming
system was ` 177494.08. Out of which 85.63 per cent
and 14.37 per cent were total variable and total fixed
cost, respectively.

Items Particulars Crop

Particulars

Crop

Poultry

TVC
Cost

Cost

TFC
TC
GR

Return NR

TC

41406.36

110590.00 151996.36

(27.24)

(72.76)

(100.00)

1188736

13610.36

25497.72

(46.62)

(53.38)

(100.00)

53293.72

124200.36 177494.08

(30.03)

(69.97)

52940.91

155414.55 208355.46

(25.41)

(74.59)

(100.00)

-352.81

31214.19

30861.38

(-1.14)

(101.14)

(100.00)

1.24

1.17

Return / Rupee
0.99
Investment

GR
Return

NR

46912.93 24289.39 69052.44 140254.76
(33.45)

(100.00)

(17.32)

(49.23)

(100.00)

15727.34 9928.05

15453.88 41109.27

(38.26)

(37.59)

(24.15)

(100.00)

62640.27 34217.44 84506.32 181364.03
(34.54)

(18.87)

(46.59)

(100.00)

72785.78 43838.29 78914.63 195538.70
(37.22)

(22.42)

(40.36)

(100.00)

10145.51 9620.85

-5591.69 14174.67

(71.57)

(67.87)

(-39.45) (100.00)

1.28

0.93

Return
/ Rupee
1.16
Investment

1.08

Note: Figures in parentheses indicate per cent share of individual
enterprise to farming system as a whole

Further, maximum total cost was incurred in dairy
enterprise (46.59%) followed by crops (34.54 %)
and vegetables (18.87%). In total fixed cost, the
percentage share of cost incurred was maximum to
raise crops (38.26%) followed by dairy enterprises
(37.59%) and vegetables (24.15%), where as in total
variable cost the percentage share incurred was
maximum in dairy enterprises (49.23 %) followed
by crops (33.45%) and vegetable (17.32 %). The
gross return from the system was ` 195538.70 of
which dairy enterprises contributed maximum
share of ` 78914.63 followed by crops (` 72785.78)
and vegetables (` 43838.29). The contribution in
net return per farm from crops enterprises was
maximum i.e. ` 10145.54 followed by vegetable (`

Note: Figures in parentheses indicate per cent share of individual
enterprise to farming system as a whole.

From the total cost per farm 69.97 per cent and 30.03
per cent cost was incurred to rear poultry birds and
crops, respectively. The average number of poultry
birds maintained per farm was 373.18. The net
return per farm was ` 30861.38 in which ` 31214.19
(101.14%) was contributed by poultry enterprise
and negative return by crops i.e. ` -352.81 (-1.14%).
Thus, the contribution of poultry enterprise in net
return per farm was more (101.14%) than the crop
enterprises. The return per rupee was ` 1.24, and
Print ISSN : 1974-1712

TFC

Total

Crop (1.18 ha) + Poultry (373.18 Nos.)
TVC

Total

Crop (1.98 ha) + Vegetable (0.62 ha) + Dairy enterprises
(2.80 Animals)

Table 3: Cost and Return in FS-III (Crop + Poultry)
(`/farm)
Items

Vegetable Dairy
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9620.85) and negative return from dairy enterprises
(` -5591.69). The negative return in case of dairy
enterprise is probably due to the fact that the per
day per animal milk output is very low.

8.21 per cent by dairy enterprises and 3.21, per
cent by crops. The benefit cost ratio was ` 1.30,
` 1.13, and ` 1.08 from poultry enterprises, dairy
enterprises and crops, respectively. Thus, in this
system poultry enterprises and dairy enterprises
were more profitable than crops.

The return per rupee on invested was maximum
in vegetables (` 1.28) followed by crops (` 1.16)
and less than dairy enterprises (` 0.93). The overall
return to per rupee investment in FS-IV was ` 1.08.
Singh (2014) also reported the similar results.

FS-VI (Crops + Vegetables + Goat): The total cost
incurred, gross return generated & net return
obtained in the FS-VI are depicted in Table 6. When
coming to the total cost per farm in this system it
was ` 120147.25 in which 75.57 per cent and 24.43
per cent were total variable cost and total fixed cost,
respectively.

FS-V (Crops + Dairy enterprise + Poultry): The per
farm cost and return in the FS-V are presented in
Table 5. The total cost of system was ` 761864.80.
Out of the total cost, the per cent share of total
variable cost and total fixed cost was 86.45 per cent
and 13.55 per cent, respectively. Of the total cost
per farm per year, 74.69 per cent, 15.69 per cent,
and 9.62 per cent were incurred for rearing poultry
birds, dairy enterprises and crops raising activities,
respectively. Thus, this integrated farming system
is poultry dominated system.

Table 6: Cost and Return in FS-VI (Crop + Vegetable +
Goat) (`/farm)
Items Particulars Crop

TVC
Cost

TFC
TC

Dairy

Poultry

Total
GR

Crops (1.10 ha) + Dairy enterprise (4.91 Animals) +
Poultry (1585.30 Nos.)
TVC
Cost

TFC
TC
GR

Return

NR

55716

95888

507010.60 658614.60

(8.46)

(14.56)

(76.98)

Return

(100)

(22.91)

(60.04)

(100)

73319.80 119538.70 569006.30 761864.80
(9.62)

(15.69)

(74.69)

(14.17)

(77.50)

(100)

(3.21)

(8.21)

(88.58)

(100)

1.13

1.30

1.25

Figures in parentheses indicate per cent share of individual
enterprise to farming system as a whole.

The gross return from the system was ` 955766.30.
The highest share in gross return was from poultry
enterprises i.e. ` 740762.20 followed by dairy
enterprise (` 135465.00) and crops (` 79539.10).
The net return per farm was ` 193901.50 in which
88.58 per cent contributed by poultry enterprises,
Print ISSN : 1974-1712

(28.30)

(15.91)

(55.79)

11255

5660.5

12434.75 29350.25

(38.35)

(19.29)

(100)

(42.37)

(100)

36948.25 20108

63091

120147.25

(30.75)

(52.51)

(100)

(16.74)

49125.00 21729.25 105512.5 176366.75
(27.85)

(12.32)

(59.83)

(100)

12176.75 1621.25

42421.5 56219.50

(26.66)

(02.88)

(75.46)

(100)

1.08

1.67

1.47

From the total cost per farm 52.51 per cent was
incurred to rear the goats, 30.75 per cent to raise the
crops and 16.74 per cent to raise the vegetables. In
total fixed cost the highest cost incurred was also
in goatery (42.37%) and similarly in total variable
cost also the maximum cost was incurred in goat
rearing (55.79%). The gross return from the system
was ` 176366.75 in which the highest share was
contributed by goat (` 105512.50) followed by crops
(` 49125.00) and vegetables (` 21729.25) The net
return from the system was ` 56219.50 of which
75.46 per cent came from goat rearing, 26.66 per
cent from crops grown and 02.88 per cent from
vegetables grown. The return per rupee investment
was maximum from goat enterprises i.e. ` 1.67 it

(100)

6219.30 15926.30 171755.90 193901.50

Return
/ Rupee
1.08
Investment

50656.25 90797.00

Note: Figures in parentheses indicate per cent share of individual
enterprise to farming system as a whole.

79539.10 135465.00 740762.20 955766.30
(8.32)

NR

25693.25 14447.5

Return
/ Rupee
1.33
Investment

17603.80 23650.70 61995.70 103250.20
(17.05)

Total

Crop (0.063 ha) + Vegetable (0.011 ha) + Goat (21 Nos.)

Table 5: Cost and Return in FS-V (Crops + Dairy
enterprise + Poultry) (`/farm)
Items Particulars Crops

Vegetable Goat
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Table 7: Cost and Return in FS-VII (Crop + Vegetable + Orchard + Dairy) (`/farm)
Crop
Vegetable
Orchard
Items
Particulars
Crop (0.50 ha) + Vegetable (0.06 ha) + Orchard (23 Nos. of Plants) + Dairy (6.4 Animals)
Cost
TVC
69694.80 (30.12)
31069.6 (13.43) 33002 (14.26)
TFC
30008.4 (37.34)
14639.6 (18.22) 16095.6 (20.03)
TC
99703.20 (31.98)
45709.20 (14.66) 49097.60 (15.75)
Return
GR
54589.00 (18.26)
47800 (15.99)
55000 (18.40)
NR
-45114.20 (353.33) 2090.80 (-16.37) 5902.40 (-46.23)
Return / Rupee
0.55
1.05
1.12
Investment

Dairy Cattle

Total

97616.00 (42.19)
19621.40 (24.42)
117237.40 (37.61)
141590.00 (47.36)
24352.60 (-190.73)

231382.40 (100)
80365.00 (100)
311747.40 (100)
298979.00 (100)
-12768.40 (100)

1.21

0.96

Figures in parentheses indicate per cent share of individual enterprise to farming system as a whole.

was followed by crops (`1.33) and vegetables (`
1.08). Thus, in this system goat enterprise was more
profitable than other two enterprises. Girdhar et
al. (2012) reported that mixed farming (crops plus
livestock) gave maximum net return ` 46,350 per
year (1.4 ha) under irrigated condition.

(` 1.21) followed by orchard (` 1.12), vegetables (`
1.05) and crops (` 0.55).

Farm Income and Employment Generation
Table 8 revealed that out of seven farming systems
of Raigad district, maximum net income per farm
was generated from FS-V (` 193901.50) followed
by FS-VI (` 56219.50), FS-III (` 30861.38), FS-IV
(`14174.67), FS-I (` 12505.07) and FS-II (` 5709.75).
Per farm maximum employment generation was
observed in FS-V (758.82 man-days) followed by FSVII (747.56 man-days), FS-IV (423.75 man-days),FSII (331.35), FS-VI (290.83 man-days), FS-III (277.41
man-days)and the lowest in FS-I (267.76 man-days).
On per hectare basis the maximum employment was
generated by FS-VI (4154.71 man-days) followed by
FS-VII (1132.66 man-days), FS-V (689.83 man-days),
FS-I (278.91 man-days), FS-III (235.09 man-days),
FS-II (183.06 man-days), and lowest in FS-IV (162.98
man-days). On an average per farm net income and
employment generated was ` 43264.77 and 442.49
man-days per year respectively. The income and
employment generated per hectare was maximum
in FS-VI as in this farming system crops, vegetable
and goat enterprises were taken. Thus, it can be
concluded that on per farm basis net income and
employment generation were maximum in FS-V,
while on per hectare basis net income as well as
employment generation were maximum in FS-VI.

FS-VII (Crop + Vegetable + Orchard + Dairy):
Per farm cost and return obtained in FS-VII are
presented in Table 7. The per farm total cost of the
system was ` 311747.40 of which total variable cost
and total fixed cost were ` 231382.40 and ` 80365.00,
respectively. Within the system, the share of total
cost was maximum in dairy (37.61%) followed by
crops (31.98%), orchard (15.75%) and it was lowest
in vegetable (14.66%). In total variable cost the
contribution of dairy was ` 97616 (42.19%) followed
by crops ` 69694.80 (30.12%), orchard ` 33002.00
(14.26%) and lowest in vegetable ` 31069.600
(13.43%). The share of fixed cost to the total cost
was highest in crops (37.34%) followed by dairy
(24.42%), orchard (20.03) and lowest in vegetable
(18.22%). The gross return of the system was `
298979.00 of which dairy contributed highest share
(` 141590.00) followed by orchard (` 55000.00), crops
(` 54589.00) and vegetable (` 47800.00). The net
return of the system was negative i.e. ` -12768.40,
indicted that, the losses incurred due to crops in
this year were to great extent recovered by other
three component of the integrated farming system.
Thus, this system improves the risk bearing ability
of the farmer. In this system dairy, orchard and
vegetable enterprises were profitable with net return
of ` 24352.60, ` 5902.40 and ` 2090.80 respectively
at individual level, but due to heavy loss in crop
enterprises the whole systems was in loss. This loss
of crop enterprise was due to heavy rainfall. The
return per rupee investment was highest in dairy
Print ISSN : 1974-1712

Internal Cost Adjustments in Various Farming
Systems in Study Area
The cost involved in these activities on different
farming systems were divided into two parts i.e.
cost incurred within the farming system and cost
incurred from outside the farming system. Cost
from within farming system included the value of
190
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Table 8: Farm Income and Employment Generated in different Farming System of Raigad district
Sl.
Particulars
No.

Units

FS-I

FS-II

FS-III

FS-IV

FS-V

FS-VI

FS-VII

Overall

I

Income

A

Net Income /farm

`/Farm

12505.07

5709.75 30861.38 14174.62 193901.50 58469.50

B

Net Income /ha

`/ha

13026.11

3154.56 26153.70 5451.78

176274

835279.57 -19346.06 36356.95

C

Land holding size

Ha

0.96

1.81

1.18

2.60

1.10

0.07

0.66

1.19

II

Employment

A

Employment /farm Mandays/farm 267.76

331.35

277.41

423.75

758.82

290.83

747.56

442.49

B

Employment/ha.

183.06

235.09

162.98

689.83

4154.71

1132.66

371.84

Mandays/ha

278.91

-12768.40 43264.77

Table 9: Internal Cost Adjustments in Various Farming Systems in Study Area (Per Farm)
Integrated
Farming
systems

Gross return
(`)

FS-I
FS-II
FS-III
FS-IV
FS-V
FS-VI
FS-VII
Overall

116510.15
171255.08
208355.46
195538.70
955766.30
176366.75
298979
303253.06

Cost
Within Farming
System (`)

Out Side Farming Total Cost
System (`)
(`)

53670.00
99423.48
53216.32
108529.07
220838.30
81295.38
181482.90
96269.53

50335.08
66121.86
124277.68
72834.96
541026.50
38851.88
130264.50
88780.99

all those inputs required for different enterprises
and are supplied from within the system like
FYM cost, owned labour, green/dry fodder, seed
and feed. The value of the inputs brought from
outside the farm (or farming system) for different
enterprises were included in the cost incurred
outside the farming system. From the total cost,
the cost incurred within the farming system, show
the utilization of resources within the system. The
system is more feasible and sustainable when there
is more utilization of resources within the system
than the other system. Financial requirement to
purchase the inputs from outside the farm is also
minimum in such system. This also reduces the
dependency of the households for cash in hand.
Return/cost ratio or return on per rupee investment
can also be the criteria to select the best farming
system among the existing one. Therefore, all the
existing farming systems in Raigad district were
studied, on the basis of cost incurred within and
outside the farming system as well as on the basis
of per rupee investment. Internal cost adjustments
in various systems in the study area were worked
out and are presented in Table 9. Outside cost
means purchase of inputs from outside market by
Print ISSN : 1974-1712

104005.08
165545.33
177494.08
181364.03
761864.80
120147.25
31174.4
212614.50

Cost Share (%)
Within
Out Side
Farming
Farming
System
System
51.60
48.40
60.06
39.94
29.98
70.02
59.84
40.16
28.99
71.01
67.66
32.34
58.21
41.79
50.91
49.09

Return/
Cost Ratio
1.12
1.03
1.17
1.08
1.25
1.47
0.96
1.15

the farmers. The study area having seven farming
systems of which FS – VI showed maximum share
of internal cost adjustment (67.66%) followed by FS
– II (60.06%), FS – IV (59.84%), FS – VII (58.21%), FS
– I (51.60%), FS –III (29.98%) and FS – V which had
least share (28.99%). The FS – VI showed more selfdependence due to rearing of goats therefore in this
system maximum cost was adjusted internally and
only 32.34 per cent cost inputs were purchased from
outside. FS – II also showed same trend where dairy
played an important role in cost adjustment. FS – V
and FS – III were more dependent on the outside
cost items. Because FS–V and FS – III had required
more investment or long term investment in setting
up of poultry enterprises. In this district on per
rupee investment basis FS-VI (` 1.47) and FS-V (`
1.25) were more profitable than other systems.

CONCLUSION
The present study was conducted in Raigad district
of Maharashtra during year 2015-16 to examine the
costs and returns in existing farming systems. A
total number of 120 households were selected for
study. Seven farming systems observed in Raigad
district were Crops + Vegetable (C+V), Crops + Dairy
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(C+D), Crops + Poultry (C+ Po), Crops + Vegetable +
Dairy (C+ V+D), Crops+ Poultry + Dairy (C+ Po+D),
Crops+ Vegetable + Goat (C+V+G) and Crops+
Vegetable + Orchard+ Dairy (C+V+O+D).
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